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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA 1lalnM

council:
Office 15 Scott Street.

II I Oil MKXTJU.T.
I

Davis, drugi. . :

Etockert sells carpets.
Kd Rogers. Tony Faust brer.
lwl Cutler, funeral director.. Thone 7.

Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. 13$.

For rent, modern house, 72 Sixth avenue.
COME AND BKK OCR lMi WALL PA-

PER. H. BOIIWICK, 211 8. MAIN.
PRIVATK MONEY TO'l,OAN on. c'.ly

In amounts of $1,000 or more.Froperty 518 Broadway.
"WANTISDP1.ACR8 Trm YOr.NO S

TO WOKK Mm J1COM AND
HOARD. WESTKRN 1UWA L'OLl.EUK

CHOICE PINK, RED AND WIUTK
CARNATIONS at Herman Bros.'. JO Pearl
street. Phones, Ind. t4 Black; Bell, oS. '

OFFICE BPACI-- : KOK nr. .NT. I PER
MONTH; CENTRA). MiCAlION. 8TKAM
HEAT AND ELECTRIC I.KIHT UK-KISHE-

OMAHA BluE. 13 SCOTT ST..
' The Roard of Supervisors lias adjourned

to February 2i. -

Picture frames made to order. C. E.
Alexander. 333 Broadway.

Grace and Archie Brown,' 2430 Avenue V,
were reported to the Hoard of Health
yesterday aa having fmallpox.

A marriage license whs issued yester-
day to Clarence Kinney,- - ngcd J. and Jean
McLean, aged 22, both from Omaha... :

Spring repairing will soon he neceiwy.
Uuy your lumber now while prices ure
Jnwn. I'. Hafer Lumber Co., Council

Bluffs, la.
George W. l.ipe lias lieen elected presi-

dent of the Masonic Temple association.
The other officers are:. Vice president,
Victor Jennings; secretary. J. I. Wads-wort-

treasurer, F. J. Pierce. The asso-
ciation declared a dividend of 4 per cent
for 1907.

The pulpit committee of the Second Pres-
byterian church has received word ft am
Rev. Oeorgn A. Ray of Bt. Paul. Neb.,
that he will occupy the pulpit Hunduy with
a view of considering tt call to the pastor-
ate, here.

Earl Westrlp was arrested yesterday un-
der an Indictment .returned by the grand
Jury charging him with breaking and en-
tering the meat market of II. R. Fisher in
t'nderwood on January 16 of this yeur. Ills
bail was placed at MiO.

The barn on the premises of D. J. Smith,
IWW Madison avenue, nearly half a mil"
from the nearest hydrant, was burned to
the ground Thursday night as the result
of a calf kicking over a lantern. tfeveral
tons of hay. two buggies and some farm
Implements were destroyed with thu barn,
entailing a loss of about ll.otw.

The case against Emmet Malone, charged,
with throwing a shovel full of dirt In the
face of Mrs. R. A. .lames during a dispute
over a lot line, was dismissed in Justice
Cooper's court yesterday as Mrs. James did
not appear until two hours after the time
set for the hearing. When she reached
the court and learned that the case had
been dismissed she was very wroth.

Miss Klvlna Liirfien. aged 20 years, died
yesterday at the Elmundsnn Memorial hos-
pital. Her relatives live In Denmark and
ahe had been in the Cnited HiHtes but
three months. She had been living at (lie
home of A. H. Ptulth Ift Hanel Dell town-
ship before being taken to the hospital.
The funeral Svill be held Sunday afternoonat 2 o'clock from Cutler's undertaking es-
tablishment and buriul will be In Fair-vie- w

cemetery.

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING CLUAN
IN COAL? TRY HOCI.DER : NEXT;
CLEAN AS WOOD AND MUCH CHEAP-KR- ;

SOLD ONLY BY THIS COUNCIL
I3HTFFS COAL AND ICE COMPANY,
EITHER 'PHONK 72.

Drink Bodwelwr,
King cf all bottled beers. L. Rosenfcld
Co., distributers.

Upholsterlsj.
' George W. Klein. 19 South Main street.

'Phones: Ind., 710 Black; Bell M3.

2 KLO DIKE

JCUBATOR

60 Hatch Guaranteed :

or Money REFUNDED.

Price, S3 to S30

Mi?
FOR SALE By

Paddock & llandsctiy

Hardware Go.

41 South Main St. .

COXJNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA
Phone 57.

LOOK! COAL AND FEED!
Foft wood 8.V, and hard wood

$1.1!S per rack; Hay 8.V per 100
lbs. Kree delivery. ' Satisfaction
guaranteed. 'Phouea 1153.

J. STEIN, 709 W. Broadway

JpSSSBSA

bluffsBoth 'Phones 43.

PRIMARY LIST IS CLOSED

Auditor Will Not Busy Himself Pre
purinj it for' the Voters.

THREE BEPUBLICANS FOR MAYOR

Coanrllmaa Maloney Has Clear Field
for that domination on tlt Dem-

ocratic Ticket t oniplete l.lst
of the Flllnaa.

There will be no lack of candldat'-- s for
the voters to rhoojo from at tho city
primary election to be held Monday. Feb-
ruary !4. The filings for both parties
were closed last night and the primary
ballots will contain a long array of can-

didates for the various city offices.
Would-b- e republican precinct commit-

teemen 'filed for all of the precincts with
the excretion of the new one In the
Fifth ward and the Second of the Stxth.N
A few aspirants for the position e.f demo-
cratic committeemen filed, but the filings
were not general. The republicans also
filed a list of contemplated delegates to
the county convention. The general opin-
ion appears to be that whereas the names
of precinct committeemen and delegates
to the county convention are not pilnted
on the primary ballots there Is no need
for filing. These names have to be writ-
ten In by the voter tho same as the ward
councllmen have to be.

G. II. former Judge of the su-

perior court, was one of the last to file
his affidavit and petition of nomination
for city solicitor' on tho republican ticket.
C. J. Ktillwell filed yesterday for repub-
lican couucilman-at-larg- e. R. H. Bloomer
filed for the republican nomination for
councilman from the Fourth ward after
W. II. Treyndr had filed, but later with-
drew his affidavit, as ho decided that his
business Would prevent him giving proper
attention to the office If elected.

R. J. - Organ, democratic candidate for
the nomination for city solicitor, who hud
announced his withdrawal In favor of H.
I j. Robertson, stated last evening that he
had reconsidered the matter and that he
had decided to stay In the contest and
would be a candidate before the primary.

City Auditor McAneney announced last
evening thtit for the present all tho peti-
tions filed In his office Will be kept from
public Inspection. After he has can-
vassed the lists and placed the names of
the several candidates on the primary
ballot the paper will then, be open to
the public. He reached this decision
after consultation with City Solicitor
Kimball.

Mr. McAneney expects to begin the work
of canvassing the numerous petitions at
once, as It Is necessary to get that com-
pleted In order that tho sample ballots
may bo ready for distribution by Febru-
ary 9 or fifteen days before the primary
election.

List of Flllnas.
This Is the complete list of filings for

the various municipal offices:
For Mayor H. II. Field. Thomas G. Green,

Robert B. Wallace, republicans; Thomas
Malon?y democrat.

For City Solicitor C. F. Kimball. G. It
Scott, republicans; Richard J. Organ, Harry
L. Robertaon, democrats.

For City Treasurer Frank T. True, repu-llea- n;

Wallace Benjamin, democrat.
For City Auditor John F. McAneney, re-

publican; William Hlggenson, democrat.
For City Engineer j. liarley Mayne, re-

publican; Samuel L. Etnyre, democrat.
For City Assessor D. W. Otis, republican;

W. D. Hardin, democrat.
For Park Commissioner Joseph Ltdgett,

republican; Andrew C. Graham, democrat.
For Counellmen-At-- l Jtrge ( John Olson,

C. J. Stillwell, republicans; Oscar Younker-ma- n.

George W. Thompson, democrats.
For ward councllmen:
First Ward Carl A. Morgan, D. F. Dry-de- n.

F. J. Barlow, republicans; C. D. Wal-
ters, E. J. Quick, democrats.

Second Ward C. A. Tlbblts, Elmer E.
Mlnnlek. rcDubllcana: J. Chris Jensen. O.
H. Lucas, democrats.

Third Ward-- W. 8. Rlgdon. II. A. Doner,
C. M. Penned, republicans; John P. Tlnley,
democrat.

Fourth Ward-- W. F. AbdllU H. A. Lenox,
R. II. Bloomer, republicans; Otto Skods-hol-

Frank Beebe, democrats.
Fifth Ward Peter Smith, J. L. Ellsworth,

L. H. Knobloch, H. G. Andrews, republi-
cans; James McMillen, Michael Calluglian,
C. E. Sparks, democrats.

Sixth Ward Wallace M. Hendrix, Captain
C. S. Hubbard, republicans; Alphonso Bell-
inger? democrat.

The following would-b- e republican pre-

cinct committeemen filed:
First Ward First precinct. John C.

8mall. E. D. Fuller; second precinct, Steve
Conner.

Second Ward First precinct. Georg4
Burke, T. L. Hall; second precinct. 'J. C.
Baker.

Thitd Ward First precinct. F. F. Ever-
est: second precinct, R. N. Wykoff.

Fourth Ward First precinct, G. H.
Mayne; second precinct, Julius Johnson,
H. L. Llles.

Fifth Ward First precinct, Frank W.
Reed; second preolnct, Hans Hansen.

Sixth Ward-Fi- rst precinct, W. H. James.
Chairman Freeman L. Reed of the repub-

lican city central committee filed with City
Auditor McAneney yesterday a statement
showing the representation from each pre-
cinct at the republican city convention
which, like the democratic, will be held
on Saturday, March 14. The convention will
be comprised of seventy-seve- n delegates,
the basis of representation being one dele-
gate for each voting precinct and one
delegate for every forty votes or fractional
part thereof cast fr the republican candi-
date for mayor at the last city election.

On this basis the several precincts are
entitled to the following delegates:

First Ward First precinct, six; second
precinct, seven.

Second Ward First precinct, seven; sec-
ond precinct, seven.

Third Ward First precinct, seven; sec-
ond precinct, five.

Fourth Ward First precinct, six; second
precinct, five.

Fifth Ward First precinct, six; second
precinct, four; third precinct, five.

Sixth Ward First precinct, ten; second
precinct, two. I

fVa Aro Eaur.
We guarantee less wear and tear In your

linens than any other laundry In the state.
Bluff City Laundry. 'Phones 314.

ECONOMY COAL If THE GREATEST
SELLER IN COUNCIL BLUFFS. CALL
72. SOLD ONLY BY THE COUNCIL
P.LUFF3 COAL AND ICE COMPANY.

Exceptional piano bargains this wceg at
A. Hospe Co.'s, 29 Pearl St. and 28 South
Main. Council Bluffs, la.' Easy paymenU.

Jury fur Haorrlor Court.
The following Jury was drawn yesterday

for the superior court:
Council Bluffs. Magnus Peterson. J. B

Shedd, A. W. Alexander. A. II. Schults.C. U McKnight. K. I,. Haves. HartelNelson, William Poneelow. U. A. Shellhorn
H. A. Lennox: Washington township, E

A. A. CLARK Q. CO.
L0AI1 MONEY 01! HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
AND ANY CHATTEL SKCIBTTY AT ONE-HA- LF THK C8VAL RATES.

Twenty Years of Pccraful VvalaMM.
WRXEH MAIN AND BltOADW.lY. OVER AMERICAN EXPRESS.

No connection with ths firm calling thatnaolvwa The Clark Mortgage Co
BOTU TiiONKS U. JJHX l. TJJKUCI, Ugr.

A. Tlohn; Neols. A. E. Pierce; Har.e PHI
township, J. M. Dial; lswls township,
Julius Schultt: Boomer, William lrlce.
ILLINOIS (ETRtl, BALKS OX TAX

Case Involves an Important Point for
tho ltr.

The suit of the Illinois Central railrosd to
restrain County Treasurer Mitchell and the
city of Council Bluffs from collecting taxes
for water and light on the most northerly
mile of Its track within the city limits was
submitted before Judge Tliornell In district
court yesterday on an agreed statement of
facts. While theamount Involved In this
particular case Is only 1133.4",. distributed
over the yesrs 1903 to l'JOS. Inclusive, the
final outcome Is of great Importance to the
city, as the collection of taxes for similar
purposes from other rallrouds depends upon
It. The total amount at stake Is copiputed
to be between $30,103 and flO.OHQ.

In paying Its taxes since ltnj the Illinois
Central, or more, correctly speaking, the
Dubuque & Sioux City railroad, by which
tho Iowa line of the Illinois Central Is
legally known, has subtracted one mile
from lis total mileage and declined to pay
the city levy for light and water taxes on
this mile. In refusing to pay these taxes
on this mile of track the railroad company
contends that It is not within reach of the
benefit of these two public utilities. It is
further contended by the railroad that the
taxes for water and light are not general,
but special taxes, limited 4o a certain dis-

trict subject to such special taxes. It Is
further alleged that In making the levy
the city has never fixed by resolution the
limits for the special taxes, making the
levy general on all property subject to
taxation, although the city council la lim-

ited legally In Its power to levy the taxes
complained of, except In certain limits,
territorially.

While the city does not contend that this
particular mile of track receives or Is In
reach of the benefits of light and walcr.
It maintains that the property of any par-
ticular railroad within the city Is an entity
not divisible Into miles, to be assessed ac-

cording to benefits, the measurement by
mile being merely the manner of deter-
mining what proportion of the tax Is due
the city as separated from other political
divisions.

The county treasurer was represented at i
the hearing by City Solicitor Kimball, while
the railroad company was represented by
Thomas D. Healy of Fort Dodge, general
attorney for the road In Iowa, and Harl &
Tlnley of this city.

CITY FltfAXCKS TltOL'BLESOMK

Council la Confronted by Big Slump
In Hevcnne.

The finance committee of the city council,
which has begun to figure on tho budget
for the fiscal year commencing April 1,

realizes that It has a hard task before It.
Considerable retrenchment will be neces
sary during the next twelve months, but
where to commence puzzles the committee.

For the fiscal year ending March 31, 190S,

the sums appropriated for the maintenance
of the several city departments aggregated
$"4,750, br.t tho committee Is confronted
with a material decrease In the revenue
for the new fiscal year. The general fund
levy of 10 mills brings In approximately
but $3.CW. and tho remainder of the reve-nu- e

has to be derived from saloon licenses,
fines and forfeitures In police court and a
few other minor sources. With tho closing
of the gambling houses and tho strict en-

forcement of the saloon mulct law the
revenue outside of the general fund levy.
It Is figured, will drop off about $42,000.
If not more. The cost of maintenance of
the fire and police departments alone Is
close upon $50,000. and where sufficient
funds to run the other (Ssrartments Is to
come from la what Is sorely puzzling the
members of the finance committee.

The appropriation ordinance for the new
flscal'year has to be presented to the-cit-

council during March. The new city coun-
cil, which will go into office April 1, will
have to maintain the city government on
the amount appropriated by the retiring
council, as the law specifically prohibits
the expenditure for any department exceed-
ing the amount appropriated by the ordi-
nance.

Real Estate Transfers.
' These transfers were reported to The Bee
January 24 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Sheriff of Pottawattamie county, Iowa,

to Fay Brink, lot 13 in Howe &
Damon's subdivision of lots 2& and
'M. Johnson's addition to Council
Bluffs, la., shf d $79

Iowa Townslie company to Anna K.
Hatch, lot 2, block S. town of Mc-
Clelland, la., w d 75

Sheriff of Pottawattamie county. Iowa,
to Fay Brink, lots 13, 14 and 16,
Howe A Damon's subdivision of lots
26 and 'M, Johnson's addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., shf d 73

John T. Stewart and wife to the Na-
tional Land company, lot '6. block 7,
Riddle's subdivisions Council Bluffs,
la., w d 1

Four transfers, total $i
Lower Wages for Telegraphers.

MARSH ALLTOWN, la,, Jan.
The chairman of the United Railway

Telegraphers' union of the Iowa Central
has been served with notice by General
Superintendent D. C. Noonan of the Min-
neapolis & St. Louis and Iowa Central that
the company will terminate the present
wage schedule on March 4. This notice
has been served because of the new nine-ho- ur

law affecting railroad telegraph op-
erators, which goes .into effect on that date.
The circular which Mr. Noonan has Issued
says that a reduction of wages for the
telegraphers will go into effect at that time
because of this new law. The stations
which are to be affected by this reduction
of pay order are Mason City, Hampton.
Ackley. Eldora, Marshalltown, Pickering,
Grliimll, New Sharon, Oskaloosa, Albla,
Hedrick, Elerick Junction, la., and Mon-
mouth and Bartlett, 111. The telegraphers'
committee has served notice on the com-
pany that It Is ready to meet the officials
toStrrange a new schedule at any time.
It Is not anticipated that trouble will re-
sult in arranging a new schedule.

Republicans Fix Primary.
ATLANTIC. Ia., Jan.

republican county committee met yester-
day and selected March 7 for the county
primary and the county convention will be
held march 14. There as no strife In the
committee room, but indications are for'
another bitter factional fight at the pri-
mary. C. J. Clovis was selected for tem-
porary chairman and Ben U. Wood for
secretary and F. W. Herbert assistant sec-
retary. There is but one avowed candidate
so far, John W. 6cott, a standpatter boing
out for representative, but several progres-
sive parties are figuring on being candi-
dates. There are several tentative candi-
dates for county offices and the primary
will prove quite Interesting.

The rhlloauhrr.
He came home at night to find the house

deserted. There was a crumpled note on
ttie center table, lie read it. Ills wife
had elnpd with a fascinating billslicker.

He flung the note on the flour. Then he
shrilly ahtktled. There was no response.
He whistled again. He saw It all now. She
had gone and taken the dug with lier!

He picked up the note and read It aloud.
"I have gone away with William." h

wrote. "I felt that I needed the change."
Twenty minutes later he handed this

"prsonal" over the "wants" counter of theleading meming daily:
"Viola: Kend back the dog and keep the

change. "Cleveland Plain Itealar.

IRACKAC OR ISTEMiRBAS

Newton & Northwestern Seeks En-

trance Into Des Moines.

REACHES OUT TO NORTHWEST

ftnprrme Court nates on Qarstloa of
What Constitutes Matlrlona Prose-ratio- n

I nder tho Iowa
Stntnte.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Jan. S5. (Special,

are under way by the Newton A
Northwestern to secure a contract to enter
the city of Dcs Moines over the tracks of
the Des Moines. Iowa Falls & Northern.
This will allow the Newton & Northwestern
to enter Des Molnrs at the Union station,
something It lias desired to do for some
time.

Tho Newton & Northwestern, running
from Newton through the northwestern
part of the state, connects with the Ames
interurhan at AnKeny. It runs over this
line to Flint Valley, where It connects with
the Interurban railway company. From
there It turns east and strikes the tracks
of the Iowa Falls ft Northern. From this
point to Des Moines Is the space It Is
trying to lease.

The portion of the Iowa Falls A Northern
from the corporation limits of Des Moines
to the Union station Is owned by F. M.
Hubbell.

The Newton Jt Northwestern, should It
he able to enter Des Moines, will make a
freight contract with the Great Western,
the Iowa Falls & Northern and the Inter-
urban company. These three roads prac-
tically meet on the ItiO acres of land Just
north of the corporation limits. This land
Is owned by K F. Shank. Because of
the nearness of these three roads the
Newton & Northwestern would only be
compelled to build about S00 feet of tracks.

The plans of the Newton & Northwestern
to enter Des Moines over the tracks of the
Iowa Falls &. Northern have been worked
on for a number of years. Two years ago
the contracts were all but signed when a

Inn on tho Plan and It is practically
assured.

Starts Factory Here.
Charles B. Baumgartner, general man-

ager for tho Rochelle Wire Manufactur
ing company of Rochelle, 111., Is here pre
paring to secure a site and move hli
factory to this city.

Looks I p -- Collseoma.
Lucius E. Wilson, secretary of the

Greater Pes Moines committee, Is off on
a trip to Omaha, Denver and Kansas City
for the purpose of looking at coliseums,
with the view to get Ideas for that to be
erected in Des Moines.

Honored Robert Barns.
Scotland's sons gathered tonight rt the

Goldstone hotel In this city and did honor
to Robert Burns' birthday. Hon. John
Cownle of the Board of Control, Major
Charles McKcnzie and Rev. Father Nugent
were among the speakers.

Go to Mason City.
Brick men who have been In session

here for three days at the conclusion of
the annual banquet voted to take the
next convention to Mason City and elected
the following officers: President, C. J,

mltli of Mason City; vice president
Georgo Schnurr of Kulo; secretary, C. B
Piatt of Van Meter: treasurer, F. A.
Stephenson of Mason City.

Dye Asks
Representative C. C. Dye of Decatur

county was In Des Moines today and se-

cured petition blanks from the secretary
of state. Ho will have these circulated
and have his name placed on the primary
ballot for

Prosecution IVot Malicious.
The supreme court today decided that

the dismissal of a suit Is not an evidence
of lack of merit In the suit. J. II. Miller,
a transient merchant selling a stock of
goods In Lisbon, la., was arrested on
warrant of the mayor and fined for not
taking out a license.' Tho fine was after
ward suspended by the mayor. Miller
brought suit for malicious prosecution
and alleged the suspension of the fine
and dismissal of the suit as evidence that
there was lack of merit In the arrest.
The supreme court takes the mayor's aide
of it.

Iowa tm Notes.
FORT DODGE Anton Erlckson. a res!

dent of Fort Dodge, was killed Wednesday
by a falling lug while helping his brother
cui wooa on a farm near fomeroy.- - jn
ternal Injuries caused his death. He
leaves a bride of two months.

MARSHALLTOWN Accrdlng to advices
from Graham, Aris., T. T. Swift, formerly
of this city and State Center, of thiscounty, has been appointed supervisor of
tne uranam national forest reserve. Mr.
Graham has been acting supervisor of the
reserve.

BOONE The board of management of
the Order of the Eastern Star Masonic
home east of the city held a meeting here
U'nursaay, transacting business or a gen
eral nature. The officers from Iowa were
In attendance, bringing many noted Stars
and Masons to the city. While here, aftervisiting the State Masonic home, they In-
spected the Masonic Champlain Memorial
temple. 1 ney were greatly pleased with
their visit here.

MARSHALLTOWN Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Johnson of Grlnnell, were arrested today
at Grlnnell. for drugging and robbing R. p.
Henry, a member of the Soldiers' home.
In Grinnell last night. Henry alleges the
cot pie got $46 from him. Henry furnishud
Johnson with money to buy liquor, andafter drinking he became unconscious.
After he came o his money was gone.
Johnson and his wife were arraigned andpleaded guilty. Sentence has not yet been
passed.

ATLANTIC Mayor S. W. Straight per-
formed two ceremonies of marriage ofprominent young people of this and potta-wattam- ie

county this week. Miss Mary
Neth and Peter Stym of this oounty andJoseph Stevens and Ixmlsa Swignle of Pot-tawattamie, county. Both young couples will
live on a farm In their respective counties.These are the only weddings that have
been performed here In two weeks, afterthe holiday rush In the matrimonialmarket.

ATLANTIC There were three funerals
In this place yesterday. J. 11. Needles, acharter member of the Masonic lodge here,
a., pioneer resident of Atlantic, and a
prominifU figure In the building up of thecity, who was past 75 years of age andworked at hla trade, of blacksmithing up toa few days of his death. Mis. WilliamNicholson, another prominent old settlerof the county was burled from the Pres-byterian church, and Hugh 1 Taylor whomet his death by being crushed in thewheels of a machine while working on afarm near Massona was also burled.

MARSHALLTOWN-Mr- s. Caroline Bier-ma- n
of this cliy, was late this afternoon(ven a verdict for $l!,ii7.1J against theGuarantee Mutual Life Insurance associa-tion, of Davenport, la., on a policy issuedto her husband, Gustave Blerrnan, whodied a few months ago. The claim was re-

sisted by the insurance company, whichmade the defense that the policy had beensecured by fraud, and that Bierman, whowas a heavy drinker, and died of cirrhosisof the liver two months after the pulleywas issued, concealed this habit front theinsurance company. The case will prob-ably be appealed.
FORT DODGE While the court roomwas almost entirely free from loungers

Dr. P. K. Dahl. a prominent phyaielun 0this city, appeared lief ore Judge Wright
of thH district court Thursday and an-
swered not guilty to the indict.iientcharging him with manslaughter, due toalleged gross negligence In the perform-
ance of an operation upon Mrs. Floyd
Bowen, which, it is claimed, caifsd herdeath. Judge Wright placed It after thetwo criminal cases to come up at thisterm and fixed as the time of trialWednesday of the fourth week of theterm. A new feature was introduced
Into the ease when Floyd Bowen, husband
of the dead woman and administrator of(iut mik awlnst Urn. llalil

I
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ALTERATION OF BUILDING COMMENCES IMMEDIATELY. THOUSANDS OF

HIGHEST CLASS GARMENTS TO BE CLOSED OUT IRRESPECTIVE OF COST OR

WORTH.
REMEMBER Most of these garments are made by the Dernburg Manufacturing com-

pany, known as makers of highest class garments in this country.

We have saved the people of Omaha thousands of dollars, because we
compelled others to follow our lead, but they could not match our low prices.

When wo say to you with all frankness,
and we mean every word we say, when we
state that no price inducement, such as we
offer this coming week, will ever present
itself to you again.
When you can buy a genuine caracul coat, best

satin lining, braid trimmed 27 inches long, at
$5.98. sold everywhere at
Do you think it will pay you? . . . .

When we sell you a tailor-mad- e, tight-fittin- g

coat, all lined, at 57.50,
which actually cost $20.00,
Do you think it would pay you?

When we give the choice of about eighty
spring Sample Suits, fully worth $2? to
at $12.50, Do you think this
means what we claim?

When you can buy a sable coney,hamster or river
mink fur lined coat or fur jacket, just as good next
year as the present, fully worth $35', at S15.
Don't yeii think this Is most

When you can river mink,' beaver, neu-tr- a,

chinchilla, monkey, sable, coney, astra-
khan Scarfs 98c to $1.98, that cost

' to make $3.00 to $10.00, do you think that
an will present itself soon

again?

IT'S UP TO

III.

for $25,000, claiming: that amount as dam-
ages for lirr death.

ATLANTIC The revival services at thn
Christian church here, being conducted hy
Rev. M. V. Kllston, with Prof. Frank Mo-Ve- y

as singer, are creating; much interest.
The people are anxloua to hear tli ser-
mons and the church will not hold the
crowds which seek admission.

ATLANTIC James Hrcheny has Juat
resigned his position as section foreman
on the Rock Island road at this place
after thirty years of service
In that during which time he
never took a vacation until last fall, when
he visited in the west for a lime in
hopes of benefiting his health, which was
the reason of his resigning.

ATLANTIC The Young Mens Chris-
tian asHOclatlon here has Inaugurated a
basket ball tourney. In which all the Kama
of the city are again competing for the
silver cup. The Knockers defeated the
lioosteis last night by a score of 36 to
6. Art Snyder of the Knockers team had
his nose broken In the last half bv run-
ning Into a player of the other side Just
as he was throwing for a bahket.

ATLANTIC Tho last in
the wav of the Atlantic Northern
Southern railroad has been removed. The
Injunction has been dlasolved und the
freight rate agreement lias been signed
by the Rock Island officials. The Hack
has been completed to Atlantic anil work
on the sidetracks and depots U i.ow in
progress. The annual election of direc-
tors will be held January 2H and there
probablv will be no opposition to the men
who have workrd so hard and Hiicceasf ully
to complete the road. A new combination
baggage and passenger coach has been
piircnasen in m. i.ouib " ""' '
of carrying passengers will commence
soon.

lana a roncorn Stale.
Iowa la said to produce 6IA carloads of

popcorn per annum, returning to growers
more than t an acre. Calhoun and bac
counties are the renter of the Industry,
which started five years ago. A bhal lee
grower has had more than 3nu acres, yield-
ing forty to sixty bushels to the acre, worth
on the ear l.w to II. ia per bushel. It is
nlanted lata 111 spring and harvested be-

fore field com, the buskers g.tting to 26

cents a bushel. The corn la shipped In the
ear and so i rallies Hie One
grower sheila Ins corn and puts it tip in

paier packages for Omaha and
Sioux City bouses. This year he will plant
mhi acres, build a packing house and em-
ploy guls to (ml UsP Us corn. Kl. Louis
Ttmu, -
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Music
i

Piano Recital by Max Lisdon,
Polonaise in A flat major op. 53. Etude

in K major op. 1'). Valse In A flat
major op. 3t. Scherso In C sharp
minor op. 39 Chopin

Impromptu in O major op. 9(1 No. 3.
Impromptu in A flat major op. 0

No. 4 Schubert
Ktuda symphoniciuea op. 13 (en forma

do variations) Schumann
Rail a de in if minor Liszt
Harcarolla Kunenstein
lJrcs do la mer Arensky
Nenia Sgamball
Krlktng (after Pchubert). Rhapsodie

liongrolSH No. 10 Liszt
The simple announcement that Mr. Max

Landow is to present a recital of pianoforte
music causes the musical world to stop and
consider whether there la anything else on
the carpet for that evening which must be
postponed, l or the recital is a necessity.

It is not surprising, for since Mr.
Landow s advent in this particular firma-
ment he has not been treated with silence.
His name lias been spoken of with great
emphasis. He lias been dlscuased and dis-

coursed upon, and his work is the reason.
For Max Landow is first, last und all the

time an unqualifiedly splendid pianist. He
is a thoroughly grounded musician, he
plays with the absolute assurance of a
master, his memory Is so prodigious that
one finds It a difficult matter to get words
to express one's astonishment.

In all the programs In which he has
played In Omaha he has never been guilty
of reiteration or frequent repetition: ha has
given lavishly of the great and good things
of the masters of ail times and he plays en-

tirely from memory. Now this la not ao
very extraordinary, when one comes to
think of the greatest names of plsiilsis on
earth. Rut when one realises that this
man Is living hero and working here and
leaching here from day to day, it does

worthy of special comment and com

MtWMBg

new
$35',

ad

ever offered .

1

mendation. Max Landow Is a great pianist
Mr. Landow is a man who knows lirv

to subjugate his wonderful technique to

the artistic reaull. He has execution inn'
agility and power, but they aiM und"i
cover; they are In the background. Thi
are not brought out for display. They nr
a means to an cud. Thin Ih as it should h .

Then again ho has deep bentlment ar.il
tender feeling, emotional rather than cold!
Intellectual.

In tho program which he gave laFt nlfj!t
at the First Huptlst church the piimhei.i
(seen above) were all ntliuslastlciilly

but It Is probuble. Hint tl.r inusir
of the modern Russian, Arensky, was lc.
one which was of mo.il Interest to

although in a program ulikh
so rapturously applauded individually, and
In which encores were so generously given
It would bo foe. I it'll to proclaim any one
number as tho piei o do resistance. The
encore, of tho last number 011 the program
which Mr. u compelled to play
was his own arrangement of the beautiful
song of Mendelssohn. "Auf Kluegcln t,-

Gesanges." Tho Ilarcarelle of Rubinstein
was a revelation of char and beatltilul
playing.

The audience a large and very repre-

sentative and 110 visiiing artist has ev r
been treated with more genuine or pro-

longed applause. It is to Is, fervently
hoped that Mr. Landow will continue' to.

be Max Landow of Omaha. K.

Kerns and cut (lowers at reasonable
prices at Herman Hroa., florists, 10 Pearl
street. Hell 'phnnti roX; Ind. (4 Ulark.

A Cosrlsl 'roiiuni,
An old negio preacher gave as his text,

"lie tree 1s known by Ins fruit, an' lilts
des nnptilhlc ter shake de 'possum down."

After the benediction an old brother said
to lilni;

"I iikm'I' knotted I" fo' dat an Ii a text
us ill de llll.le. "

Well," admitted the preacher, "hit ain'tt. tly set down dut wav. I throw cd In da
'possum t' r hit d Intelligence er uiy

Atlsula Cvuaulullon.


